How to Register on RideshareOnline.com
1. Go to www.RideshareOnline.com and click on
“Sign Up.”

2. Create your profile
by completing all boxes,
using your company
email address, if you
can. Then click
“Register.” (If using your
personal email address,
see page 2.)

3. You will receive a confirmation screen
directing you to an email.

4. Open the email and
click on the verification
link. You will be sent
directly to the profile
page.

5. Complete your profile information. For
“Employer Information,” select option to search
using business name. Then select “Continue.”
This will take you to your “Edit Profile Details”
screen. If you’re not automatically sent to this
page, you can go to RideshareOnline.com and
click “Log In.” Use your email and new password.

6. Edit Profile Details, then click “Update” to
start logging your trips on RideshareOnline.
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Connecting to the network using your personal email
1. After Step 5 on Page 1, click on “Profile” and
in the drop down menu in the left column, select
“My Networks.”

4. Click on the radio button “I am requesting
permission from the administrator to join the
network.” In the text box, type your association
with our company to help the adminstator
approve your request to join. Then click on
“Submit.”

Your Worksite Name

2. Type our company name into the text box under
Name. Click “Continue.”

Community
Transit
Your
Company’s
Network

6. Once approved by our Transportation
Coordinator, you will receive an approval email.

3. Click on “Select” next to our company’s listing.
Your Company’s Network

Your Company’s Network
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How to Log Trips on RideshareOnline.com
1. Log on or register at RideshareOnline.com.

2. Click on “Calendar.”

3. Select the Mode for
the trip you want to
record.

4. Fill out your trip details then select “Continue.”

5. Click on each date where the above trip
details apply. The Calendar will save each day
you choose without any additional steps.

If you use more than one Mode, repeat steps 3-5
for each Mode used.
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How to use the Trip Log Template* on RideshareOnline.com
1. Log on or register at RideshareOnline.com.

5. Complete the requested information. Select
“Yes” for the system to log trips automatically.
Then select “Save.”

work

2. Click on “Calendar.”
6. There is an editable list of templates you can edit
and delete.

Work
Gym

3. Click on “Trip Log Templates.”

Addresses you already added will populate here.
Addresses you already added will populate here.

7. Log into your calendar at least once every 28
days to confirm you automatically logged trips.
You can also confirm trips using the TripLogger
App available for Android or Apple.

Addresses you already added will populate here.

Addresses you already added will populate here.

4. Click on “Add Trip Log Template.”
* If your commute trips happen regularly
throughout the month, you can set up a template
that automatically fills your calendar for you. All
you need to do is confirm your trips at the end of
the month to confirm your calendar’s accuracy.
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The TripLogger App Makes This Even Easier
1. Download the free app
from your application
store by searching for
TripLogger.

4. When adding a new
trip, complete the
information requested
and hit “Save.” Locations
created in your
RideshareOnline.com
account will appear in
the drop down menu in
the TripLogger app.

2. Open the app and log
in with your
RideshareOnline.com
email and password.

5. If you are using an
online trip log template
in your
RideshareOnline.com
account, confirm the
trips you have
completed.

3. Once logged in to the
app, select the options
from the menu button.

6. You can set
notifications to
remind you when you
need to log or confirm
your trip data.

Work location
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